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Tupsdav Morning & Friday Afternoon.
the

Damages.

toTt-inc- the evacuation of Manassas, pul:ie s dea.andei the people,
of Col. Jamc. Cameron ha-- 1the remains in,erc9t9i ,Ell Jet prcTuut iuUivi.Jual

wing been tatisfaotorily identified at the .pt.ea.al:on. acii extortions. Progress is

fint lime iutcrment have been taken whcn not burdensome) right, ,nJ d,ira-p- ,

and wiil to buried this afternoon at 1 ble . but i U1p3ui jus must be watched.
o'clock, from the residence or hi. brother,
A m. Cameron, J.sq , iewisburg. nev.i. the good tiTact of inducing the people to
Kiier, late Chaplain to Col. Cameron, will watc, patli0 expenditures with more caro,
officiate. A military escort 10 officers hai tllus cjrrect mar,, evils,

nd soldiers with Legislative committee Aj 0 tlie jj01j l),magcs alluded to by

and citizens of Uarrisburg, accompanied ," the County Commissioners

the body, arriving the midnight train. are ju n0 w;eB responsible. The Law t.

Linn', racy letVcr," inanother rh. them to pay the money ordered by tin

column, will be found full of d.tails-t- he Judge, upon the award of men they first

j ., - 1 .i,..:. tmpur ,irinuauj auuujuto on t.
to the publio by omeial de.paicues, ana

no part of the "glory won at times

hen people eenerally suppose our men

are "aoing noiuiog.
V have on band another letter from

Cant Linn, describing a walk over the late

battle greund on Uoanoke Island.

raL.6t Thursday, the llonse at Har
Tisburg, passed a bill repealing tho Ton- -

Dage tax bill ot last Session m 10 .j
"Reaver and Ritter in the affirmative. Thai

Kaya wero l'hiladelphiana and men along
'

the lines of the two Ml. Like the biil

Of last sesaion, it was a local ano. noi a Pir--
,

ty issue aud will probably atop in tho

Senate, or bo prouounccd unconstitutionat
bj the Supreme Court Bat ii shows the ;

current oppuar reeling.
j

"Friday next, occur the Township

and Borough Eicctioos fur Union and

Other eonnties. TlliS OCT and vAc

Jor good men.
In iouio counties, these Elcetiocs have

passed. In Sugar Valley, where they are

trnnir. thn DpninrTatH h Hit thev did not I

b' A
give the Republicans even an Inspector!
Th friends of thc Administration in Lock

Haven elected some Democrats on a Union
Tioket whereupon the Ihmjcrat crows
- : - t T: . I, t!: 11 S 1HII illUIUllU

, , . . . r, ,s

, u :.".. c

rir..;. .ViL . ...r '..tr ... .... .
crui wr m w y,.. m.w uv ..v.

the Republicans tain anout pany ice atn
tvanl them m our purls,." j

So .taeems wherethey vcHf.,iTfr.,t
ihey grasp all- - Let tha friends of tho

Administration be wise save themselves

from such injustice and such insults I

ftoTTbomas T. liakcr, of Lewisburg,

las seven brothers in the Union Army,

mostly from the Juniata. One of them

ends him a Five Cent shinplaster of the
Borough of Sbepherdstown, prin'ad upon
elolh. and redeemable in Virginia Lack
NntM (then nrranted in aums nf S.I
Such ia the trash forced npon the poor of
Sscessia by its tyrants!

JThe East lialtimore 51. E. Confer--

.
enee chased .t. session of en day, Friday

last. Next meeting, at York. We give
., , . .... , - ,

luova.,, ..6 .,lr,mu,Eio.
most interesting, locally and personally, to
our readers:

Nnrtkumlicrlarid Iif rict T. M. Eklsz, V.Z.
Wtllinm-'port- let A K'Ji'soD

do 'M i iiinkta
MontourxTlll-- s PiiajlitljU
Munrj A ti Kill. I trnluiTff
WiltMO K UiU.tn

lo L'lrruit V 11 C Pnlo
lwioinra! K J liritw
W flliubtiTK A lUrtDvtn
MiMltiiri J W BurVI.--
fiorx Ii a m A R
KunLurj A ! if V SUTf liB
IenTill J II C I) eh I
Cattatwirris M p t'rrxtihwitit.1, J B Aktrt
;i"iRourf: u J.Un j

;' m" "r"1u. . .
"V ' " "r"n Wf WMVUI4J.

H;iHini' re J M"K. Reilft. P. E.
Tfrth lUltiirrrrtf K m K Mill), W M
JUrfxrd J W LmnUy. J Ii ul l jt ltaltmtri; A A IWm, J A Um, ii T tirJtrt,rUv-- T B Brir. i,t. J II Unwut,n rT- -a a ,, j f DtiicUf J j. t J AlUa

Trvnlrick Citjr U li Creviir, J K Cilim
CkriMe t J P M'Mi rt, P. E.

F R Riildlf, J A Vixom
'iHifribtirK - Itnttvia

J W Uderm, H L Xrrain
J A &osm ud Wb karupriKw, CluiplftiM.

Janista IHrtrirt fl D Chzsovith, V, C
Twtfrtovfj John ; atT'-- r

i:iKtnjburr A W

MU Cooawr, Cbajilaun.

f,rn Piftn-- B B niMLisf, P. E.
VtUrtiHtia. s L Iloirm-t- a

Vtn'ivnrs OrpL'Mnn. J (J Moors)
y'' it.-t-- A l)Morfr
iiltn Ut,;,j s l,, c U Kitchco

A'cwMadriiTisOurs!
Si. Loi15) March 14. Tho following

u a copy of the omcial despatch sent to
the Secretary of War :

After scvtral djjs' and a
number of attempt, 6f tb, encmy', gun- -

. EQ 'jen. I'ope g batteries atloint 1 the enemy has evaeaaled
.

r- - Df, "ttnhmnt. at New .Madrid,
leaving ,JI i,, artif.Bry fioIJ bacrjw
lent, wagons, mules, ic, and an immense

r, . ' 01 "iiiitary (Tl,.
"fig. t,en. Hamilt,on ha, occupied the

piaee. This wa, the last slronshold of
ine enemy i Ibi. ,., ind , rebl,la 6nowfl,,BginMl,.onri

winm TjJZCTT-- Z: i"
t of Rebel TThe BaTn- -

j i"troon. .,in1
Lower l'oton,.. remr''ning on the
a..j . ot exceed ten thon."a aico. i Uefie j .1Kappahanoaek ,t "La crosalD8 "e

"''ksburg, wherehey may make ut.,j
forces hsve found

'
t "?Bno'lriD. my

-- ...t.tiwjtaS OUt
Com. Fjoti . - 1 . ,

the Mia.;..;" : "?'"'' Eon. down
" ' U "Crl- mth aA'taucij up (be inU '- - . ' dent

Watch Leaks !

Loai Oae of tho most dif- -

by

by

Uitxmai

I - ' "': -- " --- At Arc,.u.inoda:ion do 6:04 f M

freelv, aud said their oQeers Put during tha night it rained mojt fun- - y:itul ;Iile,s d0 ll:SU FM

lUCUl a U10111U ril-- l twuaugi. OUS.V, UJOOta lUD III 1U uo .

' firalt nractical nurstions. it bow 10 open

Tho p,JIncat r,f War expenses will have

acpoim. . w csiiuiaiv iuc uuaai;s.- inrso
- - " ;

fvu ii , i

- if c j i '

in tin luai auiiac- - i

The mmtiltf proposed by our Correpon- -

P"i 01 j.;onon uriuges,
Street., and Roads, of real public utility,
altho' within ouo Township or lioro', may
euuallv benefit other Townships or lioro's.
4uJ it miuifes,i, unjust that one should

pJ fof wut bentfils othcrs a;80
.

W iiulil fcnf 'rst. thin. that damaprs
hg hei iluprJTCmi;nls are d
, .,rri h. ( ,.,,) ,'1 j ii j

4J el aJ Jud;,9 Aj V:r that, Ut ihnK

frho oj. (e frJKa.i;turei c ure II tIF THE

c anJ lrhen ;J thc 6, , ,,

laf( A(Jy

Tlieit eslcguards, wa believe, would test

'Jus TtaUty of tho "improvements" asked

for. It would divide tho outlay, between

the public, who have a general but not a

interest, and the particular icdi- -

viduais who have pecuniary gains to make
or other personal dueires to gratify.

rw Tin sra . ciTRinrDt.

Ens.SrACiioieii:TheCo.in!yStatc -

ineut, as published in your paper, presenis a
lart rather stanline to the d the
rural diiicis. Tne payment ol ' Koad liam- -

is enormously urtie; yet nui a do.iar
has enie to country the b.,rouhof
Lewit.ur and M illniburg baling absorbed

.share. 1 he Ini asKfased in Ihe inm'
of
li.r iinKnin. orHic in tn. snmf. i Ii I K !IO a

,h"n dl,,,b" ,he a",n"n' '" ac-- :

maliy received into Hie County 1 reasury trom
lh, of ihe borouRh wiihin the year,

fhe opeuine: ol sirreis in borooehs is noi
a manor in ., .he people o, ,e .'.wasnip.
or liic punuc ai iarE nave any n.i-..-

I cau nt'i ihmli but ihiii our appiai.?rs of
raJ dainases s(itaiimt t rr. J hi re are
Ul'lll llll) 'UIKASI--

, dllU.CU III LllUltll , UI31III 13

roads ihere are never laid out unless public
ner.esity requires ihem ; an t in ihat rae it

ed that, as the road is a puoiic ne
cessity, private interest should yield to the
public pood. I doubi if there is a case on

'"no!" vaiuVV'ryhih"aeid ien'lorro'a"'0
akhough suchnads "3yL a"se7ious neon!
vemence to htm, as well as considerable ex- -

nense, involving the necessity of extra fen- -

run for all time io c.me. The rerv fact of
ihe niension of streets in borouehs bcini; of

P"" use. is olien made the preiext for
I'..--

.. ""-"- . ".:.'". -- ,:":" ""''"puoiic win wanioniy laac a man s private
nn.nerln a ti .1 ihrnv ..I, ni,t... nrlira itf .n h nf'r'-i"-.- j -- ... -- n.. w v... to the Pabc. ,t should be
ra,J f"r- - 1 know that it is given as a reason,
too, why boron-I- is receive such lare .lama- -

comnarison mlh the tnwnshins.thal Ihe
land is so uch more valuable. True, but it
is more valuable only because It Can b led
for buiMm? purposes ard hi be so aed ihe
streets must first be run throueh it, fr wiih- -

itui siirri?! 11 wuum iirtvr uirvaiucui tai nun.
lands only, but with streels it parts with that
characierand assumes ihe character and prire
of town lrts- -is nn ng-- r measured by ihe
acre, but by the foot and appreciates from
ion iu 500 per cent, in value. Lands thus
enhanced in wurth bystreet are taken as the
mea-iur- of value fcr the 51 ountl taken ffr the
public use. Damages are ... assessed until
after the streets are opened, and as ihe price
01 me ground in me viciniiv is iaiten as ine
measure wf damages, the more a man s land

Ank,ni. ,n .,.., ,h rrpa((,P .11 I- ,- hi- -
damages!

When buildings are destroyed, or a jrrcat
part of one's lot is taken, by ihe opening of
streets, it is of course proper Ihat damages

be paid; bui when acres of land are
cut into Iowa lots by streets.il is generally
compensation enough to the owner.

TherpmM.I nrnn,,. i. ihat ihe I.a h- - -r..,.
sochaneed thateaeh Disirictshallpay itsown
damajes, as it now pays f..r opening and keep--
in np its own roads. Then, road, or streets

... ...
when public necessity requires iheni, the peo-- ;

the Township or Borough will feel agreater interest in seem, that damages are
real and not imaginary or fictirtions. before '

mer arr pain. 1 a.v r.l,lt.

Br Jakes A ikes, i.msiirai. Ta.

WaTi'ir from old Kattirrlatv.
Ctiampion cf tin- trti anl rigbtl

Pr-- him, with hl nwll titti'1.
1b tbe ?ia of iiycUuDi'fl fihtl

tArm Hit hi f.rinan heart,
CaltB and tlmr hie CiMrtnaD braio;

O. Wfll doaet ttit part,
Figbtiiiij ou th H". 'stern plain I

Br-- on Kororm'n jwifilt! utrnn'J,
In thf "lia'tp kiiu'lr

Tet lib With Publlm and urmnJ,
Waito fir rrefjum's davuitig hoar.

H wtinld Ttrtalc tti Oprm'wpnr yok
He wntiiJ efcrr rtnun anl. ind

That brave
the uf maniiiaii.

Ist'ftv am! enlf ?itMiI mat!
f"kiiis jwr 0'r plf:

Trntb and t hi iru'.Jf. hi iroal,
lie loTra r'r"'il'i& fur her If

O Bit rou ntry men. frehold
A Ln aVarettt of Herman lirtht

!tke nuroirwoof nM.
for tH prroaoiog arthl

Good. The .Mercantile Appraisor was
town thi. week, pursuing bi. business j

1 "J- - Stepping into an establish-- !

ment, h inquired nf tho proprietor bo
.. 7 "V,Ui " r.ni;. tha" ............ '

aomewhat to blow-disposed - - .hopkeeper
doine aa much bnsiness as "'"efcoinpfit3rs." Tbe Appraiser made a

It'Cnrrf.arCriton, .' ' " ;

laH,Tb.sd, to make Ncainauou, i

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., Y.y TUESDAY,

An.YtY LETTERS.
Corrr-t'- n oee ? Sur A 00 run:

'

From the "Linn Rifles."
Our I'lit- .r.J K Prl "iTl--Il'.l "..r.,..." u si;.i. nt

Tun -- A u.. n. hi tii.A-U- . Cit) .iJ nt W t; ..

rii..us oi.ittt ;s.
l'or.T Park, Nlan 1, j

M..a, .r. ,I' . 1 '24. 1S(V. ,i- ,

v.. i...... I ir ;,..! mm in

.' Jinn, .ith m. k. ox h nM .'

tell how wo
'

an wh ,.a I bad nut at U Sur-co- u, ordered us to get out of th.It takes a wetk story to (jot

lrT9 th camp, who c'!ed out to thtai a we k as sjou aj pjssitl?, s they wished

List Jlinday inirnioj, this Compir.y j were moving by hiui : ''R.jvs! I'vj good ti futaigate aud o it fjr a reocp-wa- s

put in ehanrj of JSl rrismers, being fir vuu we've a reat bj'.il? in tioa of triors. I t word to the Com- -

.,V,..rl,n l!l-,.-J iir, ,1,. I l,.,t, ...f.. Alan train pa i.euiuurS n
Fn-.th- i

had

S OlllV'li U

"

j

coumv

well

should

f

i.l'n,

eve,

(Qey rCCSOUCU llly U MIU'J B lllll aiUilt CreVlCS, UCU CjaUe lUlUgS Ul'lSt tUlseriVOie. IVWlrfVlltg ww

the privates and ju c jned oOntj
of the Gist North Car. Keg. It js rin- -

ing furiou.-l- aod had raining three
days. 51.i of l!i a had been... rturaea out ol quarters u room mi
th, l ,spiul. A day and a night they

bal been in tha open air : it threatened
rain, when some teuts were prei.Mired, b.U

.
tue ground hai become a pert et mu -

puddle. They were iu a miserable c nidi- -

tion, but not'any worso than our own men.

e had to carry provisions from the stioro

np, which was an enormous job, a Lieut.

.a 1 mr.. !f imhi, worn niitf.. - -

day) can testify : wa laid a board walk for
- .:i . ..n 1 lo,. mnn Ii, a

.

barrel, and nl.ed it np. Ut all belp.ess

creaiures, these Narth Caroliu-.an- s aro toe
.,,. m;.rl, ihFAw ilsnt nrnturn--- ---- - ' " -

'J lu:nli,-"''- anJ "'"'st our

oniuiHB, u mu ni'i" l'i'5"' -- -

II BU1UU eoUilill., m,- a.uji. itr.o a.u.hu
cows, not even ruminating. About noon,

our Regiment was called out, and escorted
.i. .. .v. .1 i :u I, ...
loeui i o un ruoie, wuno no .i.i v.si

and baggage to go wilh them on b' ard the

Cossack. We ha J lut three days' pratis- -

ions, anl lay thera threo daj3 before wa
t ,..l a. ftii r,riH.inpr.. bd

been, with no means of cleansing them-

selves, crowded in hold and between decks,

,nun,0f tiem ssck with all manner of....
disciscs, their condition was indescriba- -

Lie. After Drettv stronu representations,
. , . , ,.,-- . were ..nt .(T to- -

.0
ns: wo mado a hospital out or tno ladies

" , - - j 0
pretty comfortable. Then more fell sick,
nnlil nn Tlit,Filsfl. Wfl hail BlXtV. 11

nauseated one to co below. I went on
, , ,

eaoro ana got an oraer to nave mem put
on board the l'eabody. liut when we got
. .. ,h, b ,w onr fll., at haIf-
mnt. which was a "ignil for ail away fn--

s,jp return We g't aboard, heave
, ,

anchor, miie for to I eali,.ily (aoove too

Island J lay alongside, and were about to
cu, our . .t or, t,aai u. when Oen s turn- -' '
side and Ueuo came up, aud ordered sail,
W cnnclaJt:'i t0 worr' t!,r0'' " U

'

3ii ,0 he tut a bour''
Iho tug Champion led the wsy, then

ii,. ii.,,l.i;,, bh id. I',ki.l Aldwri ili
' '

l'eabody wilh sick and wmnlcd, the Ad- -

miral, Cossa-.k- , and .New lork. Ihe white

tir wai haUteJ. and ws ateatued across
AlhAn.rl. snnnit fntOT0l lIlA .I'aEnfllsnb..........i " "....i. "i
rf ' lnJ ,loBt sunsot iBchoreJ Dff Kljz.

tbeth City. I he shores ,1.1, atqno.ank
.r Ina, and tnarahr. linad with w.imla nf. :. , tlli(.k mnd (,.rt-- aa U mv,
J ' r - o
tt a sombre appearance, fa.mie place, the

pines hai coma up in tucceivo prowth?.
11 ft t t 1

graueil, 10 masses, nan ie; pes, .mi uau a
singularly beautiful effect. For a distance

from the mlb jt wa3 but a dense, datk
.

wildwood then came an oscasional cabin,

4nd small clearing, each with its winJuii!!
.nng tho """J. wcre af &a

p'autations. The pines, pushing out in j

enots from the shore, give it the appear- -

auca of bluffs. At one point, thcra were '

six windmills together, all with sails set
and whirling. The water was dark, colored

like

f Wait our mail has come. I hd to
ston and distribute it. It reaches to Feb.
, , .., , . , . . ,
1 o, ana papers SHU laier. vouiu you lll. ,

- - - i

tho pleasure It gives ns here, as we are,
alone, in an old house, by the shore of

'

(Jroaton Sound, Ihe waters tossed by a tcr--

b wind, a bright spring sun overneaa.. ,. fi, j
10 rcmina ns 01 uuppier uajs iu iecu,
indeed, I hope our friend, will not tiro of j

Bending frequent missives.)
i t. .t lcoioreu dj me cypress, anu most

(.,liinna- - r:nf.i)i!i v tn nn !in Lad been

on SouuJ water, half salt, far several
day's. It wa. a quiet, bc.u.iful evening,

and we felt .s if we were just finishing

some undertaking, t, be at rest .gain. j

'The next day wa, pleasant. The town

appeared to te placed io among a grove of

nines, and alon its wharf we could see
' w

brick warehouses, a market bouse, and Cue

mansions ; we got a peep, also, np two

street., which were narrow, but bad neat
white bouses, lined with trees.whose bran-

ches arched the street. In the harbor lay
.1. i. . .!( ... 1 I t.a o

us
1U6 HICGS3 Ul I'lui KU'iiMiiii luu moi.iuo
.e i..i .i. ...
above the wharf. Right opposite where ; ,
our .hip lay, was the little fortilication "

and near it, what remain, of the iron hull
nf tho nroreller Fannv While waitine
our turn to com. np, ! wen, w tn no

Captain of the Cossack, to the hull of tho
,

iann,, irom wn.cn w. iou . m meaicu-- ,
off

toes, tnd then to the .bore where wa. the ,

Ltntin fonr gun, wUicb lay

broken eff, platform and eirnsges burned,

the magaain. blown np. Sadie,,, f.r ns, J kin
was to see the craves of two of our men, j

tb.r bcaJboiiids telling ui that thev had '

10, IV--'. for ttt.ir belov- -I country.''

Oue was a seaman, mid the other

efficer

it,

news bud

..I

lUUa,

maso

TiuiM.iS') mai-a- .

Co. 4, 41U lOi.nle lrlsua.

No nobler place to die, do easier place to '

r('3, ,hat iu ,be cc,"er of tfc8 erir,h"ori' '

raised aud Freemen destroyed. '

The officers first were lan'lcd, then the

woundfd. thjse mi the New Yutls, then the

Cosiuck lav a'.oos the wharf, in two fstli'.--

ot water. y bl on ocr snip men uiv.ig

'

Teuuefsee whipped them tJok V),WM

piijoacii an 1 you'll bo ci':liin;;d ia ten

We're giiuj to Norf.dk, hero

you'll eet new aruis and clotLiug." lie
knew that was a lie. for thuso wcro the

first to tell us, tho iiiirht befi-re- , of our

,UCC1.94 at Ft. l,!iie!fon. I!ut his "b..js"
tave larnin','' as one of 'em expressed

;t hen ho wai.ted to sell a book ta i.ieut.

iJtavcr. Out of a Couipavy of sixty, but

t; cou'.d write tiitir nau:ea. Newspup.rs

,...Cmcd a novelty to them, by the way they

atared at (he Yaukets sitting around thick
, , ,1 l J,. . .,n measTii- -

uii t ' J Diuuiji ui 1 , - - f
pur ;B Laud. Vt'hile the offieers were with

: T - I ,l..,.t;.l euw '

' 1 J .

much-- but after they loft, to go on tuo

fpulding, (sent thsro several dajs before

cuinee of not hading us after that. On

ta3 ship, an inteliigeat man asked mo if
.. . . .u ffag irus mat our ioernmeiiL urn a bj.u

t slaves they captured to tka i"paa- -

jirJe? They had been so informed, lie
Sijj they were also told that when our
r ...t...l . in l..rlpvvil'. tiiCV

6urneJ an destroyed everything, aud tnat
hJSbands aud fathers had to stand by and

i(,e their wives and daughters ravished

before their eyes. There wore numberless

nf this kind, in which wa found

.i . ...! ,;.i,,f.,rn,iid na tans, that,UCu,

thev woufd have been ludicrous,wcra they

uu, k J UI1..I.I.
: 1. I'nm..n. . fair!, lint, thfl rolls '

Jiabu vuiutu, " ' - ,
n.

called, and names checked. 10 some, it
, ,,; . th, Bt,n. as thev reached

b ' r
Bora amJ breathed the pure fresh air and

(ct that thov were free again but not all'
. . , nai porlion of lhe Thcn - i -

their choice tu te drafted, or to vol- -

uut0 Each county had to furnish one

niin j three. They anxiously iniiuimd

hat would be doue wilh them ! A ma- -

; m i. tuV.n in Nw 1 ork.
J w
though they dreaded the cold. It was the
careless, d boys only, seemed

to gain claaticily : the men, advanced in

vtarJi wu0 6a,i ieft famiiici and bomcs,
. i. i i i"uu u" i, u ..... .'..n

t,0 battle's roar, seen its murderous

crcC's, tha hardships, the waste cf every- -

; f..,li.,...., v.ji. j ..o -
.1 t. T . I.muse rou"a" cioiocs, i am euro, lueio was

f fc

them wore carried out the sick of each
11 l: hokrd sa thatd'. r r.. CO in thatluig'ib wo accnuuiei. ifi mc

in farioua stagfs, from bia. leaning

feebly oa the helping arm, to him upon
the litter, that four atout men gently car-

ried out I saw the sharp imprint of death

on some. Tien tliero were CO wonu.ltd

prisoners, in various msnglcd shapes. Yes,

" tht on thwe tten, pitriotie rpcal
.

would have mueh l.-- effect iu the future. .

The lid Georgia Reg , now stationed on

t.a I)jsma! Swamp Canal, were 03 duty to

rtCe.re t10 prisoners'. A line of their
,uai;.ics va9 placed abeut ten feci from the

wharf, and it looked odd to eca them with

U.,.ii;.;..rMi ar.!iiT.l in... Idauiua -- .....y , t
Kane v. Thev wcro very bitter, and said
,. :, ,:,, .r... , r: ,t,, Thev -- nt., w.w ..wu...0 - - j c

I.. l,.u f !.;.UUlCTOi tug nuiiia wi v. ...u.i- -
f

tongues. "Southern chivalry Officers,

pretending to be gcnt!oracn,al!owiug their
men, when we had landed under cover ot

. .1s fl.,g 0f truce, to over priionors wha

bT than our own men.'
to uso coarse, insulting language ! The

awBiavaa a.v au' '"u,. 1 pwtien.ir

Ff U.,t!t r?h" 1

do ' loa 1 1 "J-- 1
,

P""" 1D,"'"ual- - The, bad "ce d a

,e"'c!""'- - 1 ncy were 'e or" I',S!'neDt
,

or. .......i:.ia tnnt pimn i irciniatt
ween in

Western Virginia sent down frca Nor- -

io- .- iu rum.i. awi.....
Roanoke Island, on hearing thit Hattcras
was lost, and built those nice lodging, for

never havo been m a fight, bet soma ,

. ,':i,:i . ..,neir V,Jleis" we" i uuuer

. .,, ., . , . ,, .
' , , , v--U'fm;Q,D '

Cm nutI"DS-- aeJ d hb Dey

j m n
neighbor two miles

m r(jb jou
Gne oQ ,m

Zouaves ) Well, if they are. " Ihe
Vonne tieorgi'," thev Call theuijelvcs,

bad moujjb

MARCH 18, 18C2.

Jiy f .ur o'clock, the prisoners wero all

eb.rked. With steam op, and siils set, j.

, . ... ...
We rtUrQC'.l 10 UJU3kI is.iiuu luo omt
evening. j

Tho nut day, it rained fjrious'y. I
went to shore to report myjelf.and got prr-- ;

mififiin ff t!;n. lieno to s'a" oa the Con- -

ua:il V ind iy. I returned j'.xt ia j

time to j with Capt. itecoet to den. 1 Jrn-- !

l'r'-- .mji qow.ers, waere.'r. v,aartii,

piuy to como c5 as best they cuuld and

started ea my way bacu to taxp Biiu
sldo to gut ijiirtrs. A wetry thrca mile

tramp there it wan crowded aud I tried to

it .nmc tents off. I went to the beach.

rit in a boat, and trie 1 ta got a M: tut.
at last made the Cosack list as the Com- -

Wera ljw:rel ia tho surf boats

I hen lack to camp, aaa all I il ua was

to c t an order fer the u."0 of the New Jer-- .

,(y iouta Ijing in Fort l'ark. It was yiA
Jntij a, I Iust my Company making their
way to camp, turaJ mon back, and down

i . . .t. .t . i lBi '

i vj .1 iuu eauujr euuio tu iuu (-

Cbesney, Co. 51 , Oth. New Jersey, was

:.l..f.. -1 ......... ,T,

'
f.JU3d the tents had no poles. So we put
them over a log cook house, spread them

The New Jersey boys treated us sj lend; liy !

made colfeo for all cf us that niht, h:e
,. .. .i - '

as) n was, aaii too uexi, uiuruiu. tin
abtll never forget this kind treatment, and

jt wjil always be a remiuder to us to da as

we ere done by. Ko one can cocoeive
l.A .tn..t,ti, v.ali.t,nfl ma vppre until
they try it

j'ho next day, was Sunday, dark and

lowericz. We received orders to release

the ,e Jersey Company in the fort.

M.a.whilo. wa found a house, iust below.
-i.- ;-t, ; it,. r it-.-. .nr had-- ., -- .
been oomplctaly gutted windows broKen

UUI, LI... 1 II lUli J
J.- - t.w i,rlrA V !,.! tlVlfK, ..it Bflm, " ft - f. -

put up partitions, boarded np the win
A 1 V,. ; m ,r.n,i-- ... .j k - ;

auly fixed more so than at any lima ainee
teft Annapolis. That ia how it aoraes

r . , , ' , ,.,,. A,M a,.-- ov- - -
own bouse." Since thee, we have learned ,

t,ti j,9 w3 Captain of a Company on the
Island in the Rabel service, and we now
fcei D0 eompunotion in Uiinj it as we

t. -- f ,t, t.i ... -- .,i.iplease. ,u, lsl ,,.a.
Crs on the Island, tha vard opens on to the

ih, we have a fine view of the Sound,
,ho shipping, and, most glorious cf all, tha
,unsets ara remarkably beautiful. Thai.... . .Pt oi loo Eouse we occupy, caa no cnim
cey, and ve put up a stove, cutting a pipe
holo turoah the side. Tho only annoy- -

'
atice :..i.. wind, wbicti in Tariabla, aai at
t.rues turtou3. J.icut. fchorkiey built a
wooden chimney as high a3 tha house,
which, trua to Rcbcldom, incontinently j

burnt diwn. Tho I.ieut. quietly remarked

"it took two trips to make a sale," and b&s

succeeded in overcoming part of d:f5u!:y. j

If evr Ihe sketch wo have ma la gets home,
you will not fail lo ob.crve thc chimney.

I have heretofora carefully abstained
from any allusions to army movements or
positions. Ail I think that I can properly j

wrtre. is personal narratives. From thc
pap-r-

,however, it seems to mo there are
same rn.et.ikes as to i.lizalieih City and
Winton. Elizabeth City was act turnrl,
.of.ru I could sea er ascertain from h- -

rjuiry from the Robtl officers The effee- -

tual blow there waa the destruction of the
. . , . ... ,.. .

iicl)CI gucooate, wnica won.i nave Dcn a

serious inconvenienae tons, if permitted ta

fi:st in tucsa waters, iro.n there, the?'po'.e their boats several miles up the river
to tha first lock of the Dismal Swamp

canal. As to v inton, when the Comrao- -j. ran cp in ine uciawarc, iIiota were i

1 on the shore wavinir to,T" V"a . . .tucui, u ui aauvu as iJ attl'--l

the r,r,,aja mt3 sait l,ariBe a boat to ira'. y
a. VJfhpn lhw tri It apitwii a Ot-- ana-- l-- ua, j '"'" -- sj

9fM h;n wilh mB,letrj ni cinnon eom.

P'f!j HdJH th. upper works, but not j

material!, injuring. He down to

f', " i''tdWsn T "V V"
morning, o clock, they got np

gtem, went cp to the city, threw .ome
. . . .... ..sue into ma torn, ana lanctea ten liaw.

j;j0aves. They fonnd the Rebel, had

,.:' b.... drnrnc(1 tL. They fonnd de- -

sptcbe. from the Secretary of ttar of

Rebcluom.and pipers tbe news
of Fart That " ,he firSl DSWi

tbe, Lad of it. Tbe Court Douse and

were area. 1 a is was oecau$c inty ireacMr--

ou.'y rfif on m.
(Joe instance of noble I

ought to bnt ean't do full justice

"T; i""'', 01 " " """"J""" V--

(j'eej it.tioucd at lljttcras( cama with the

he C0U!J tak8 I haven .ascertained thensme.
knw n9tUii bflBt ln j

dcJ'fa wn, tn,n Tnur Kedbeeds!" (Haw- - . ..... tmt

.

.' -

'

.

. . .
-

.

-

..

"THE UNION," established in lSUnMo At,z,w
"CHRONICLE," esfaWisLeJ in 1313 Whole No., 936.

promised

personal

dropped

mention,

Regiment, did nobly on the field of battle,

but died a few daji after of over exertion.
.; r..1 i'h.rlna ll'ckman. who wa. iu'

command of tha New Jersey 9th on that
day, distinguished himself fur his cooIbms

and courDj1: : he is a Pcnnsjlvaniaa, from

Kutuo. J. 51. L. '

The Administrnt'.on party carried Cam- -

j,;B) J at the lata Election, by a
laiire vote. it is iH'J-.ll- y Daoeratio- -

1'UIiLIO SALES.
Sat. 55 Mar. Dane I Kamler's woodland

.(.- - .,!.'; Rrlira
s... s , u'.'.s.ahlx'lU.t MutUloe.

n :lt Mar Win S Urewcr s, W ol:e j Mill.

r'jrr.oYMicsTr
AOKN'T.S WANTED

We will pay from ?:3 to STo per month
ami all ei;i-n- e to ariive Accms. cr rive a

"'i?'", ',,....,,.,.... ,mna' B iir(;1Pia Agrnu Milan, ohm

not
C3r(. m la,, llv f i;nucifjnn. we
Vaon trom experience it affords reat relief.

ltvspep.ia i a d.ffi-o- lt disease to cure, bat
i'..... . I',,,... mill iwn vrr.

.. . .J ... ln,ilh Cuiuma.

Ti irii-.- l.'o T i'vv iv'iiirT U R. S:.itii:3.a u.ii ..in i

MOVIXU XOHTU.
Frciiht A: Accoia'a passe. Lewisbg 7:55 A M

Mail Tram do 4:3S I" M

Nijht Eipress do lliUrM
Jtr.VfJ SOCTH..... . . n.a..

nttkiy
heat 5.112 Eggs- .- 14

live 65 Tallow
.

-
j g

()ats 9 Ham
i.'iaxsceJ 1,50 bhou Jtdido...
liiicd Apples 51,-- ") Clovorsecd 3,75
Firkin Stutter 10 1'otiltoCS Ot

Fresh Lutler... 14 CoUUtry boap 4 4 1

H igs no salo

i:Ar.;;ico.
w, n. A D H. .'.ih hvt, WtTniNOTOX ItKE

,nl All., AlKMSSt SOlItlt VH. K OALU--

tl.L. n Hi Hoc V i llua WUIMXA SCUOLU

J .f sh.aV'.m. P

DiriJ.
inxa,tnuira!n.cthin.t..'wii .rP0EG0Vi,aSi

S t mnMl-f- t .BJ o J,.- . . . - ,
In Kn,t lluir.Ios, l'Jth tnr . PI 5,1 aaa. o -- u

ana Sarah Vi.am;. aoa 20 jm, 7 m. aa --m a?-- .

la UarrL-wur- i:Mh lurt r. iiassah tyi afv..
i -- l.,rrorl? -- t UaattlT

GEORGE MERRILL,
Attorney at Law . . Lev.isbur, Pa.

Office in the Recorder't OJHc.
Feb. 21, 186S

PAPER HANGING!
I li; jn town orclmnirr. Havin serve I

a lull' apprenticeship at the Paper Hanc.ni
l'ae'a Philadelphia, he claims to be a

1 racutdi naiiger.
All rerons iiitendir.i to hare Panerin

. .,.,,. ,.r, ,., .

subscriber, an I have their walls papered ia a
workmanlike manner.

a.i omera te.t ik ros. wmce twner
Ure assonmnt of i'aper is kept) will be
nrnnipily amended tr. . It. KVANs.

I. s. White-wa-he- waits Papered wuh
out ia!;:n? the wah cnf.an-- warraoteU tusncic.

Leiiur,March 11,

teTJ "01111,1 for
paaienaaa-- ,

J sew
SJ CLOU i:n

1

Ht-:- t. l V V3
1

"1TTHKKM ue wiil liud a larje assortment

it latest styles

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
such as French and Enstish all wool Cloth,
lr"m "P ' o.mi. Knoiiy Foys' fas- -

Suntre.anlS ,i(xea ivassimeres. oanneiL?,
4C. t lolliliie of all descnpiions ; Men's
anl Buys' Wear Whole tsmts for SflSo
ihat is. cloth coat, satin vest, rassimere pants.
Summer Dili's fur ..50. Also, a larce as- -

surtment of Hats. Caps, Ac., such as M'Clel- -

'n. Garibaldi. Opera, high anil low crowned
Hals. Hose. Handkerchiefs. Collars. Shirts,
Su,.Bj.rs. rmbrellas. Xeck Tie,. 4lc.

til iw ih i'h: 'I'liriti:-
Y.T.'JZ?. J ' M P" "d
uaitai iii- -

Cat and m"",t ,n cr',er- - aiid 'a
the latest style. Always Irom live to ten
a .nanas ai wo;k.

,;. opp...,. John Wall, & Co.'. Store,'' 21MMEKMAX.

ICK t "C SedSOIl,
H011T EB,TS ,:E

- cn Snu(h w Su tcwisrnr;.
We are makin? extensive preparanons to

supply with PURE ICE nil onr former

their paircnafte.

s, ti 1. 1 r . .1. iinncr.f t r. u t ""wu1 I raia avw . . ua maiu

, RnllEKT JKXNIN1IS. T ,. prvAiwaor nf pstholf.r
and U;rrtive txutKtj la UM VeUrinarj CoUvg rf

.

Th bofe rvntaaM ."Wi paiTM. artwprtalelT
hy nearly lw Bnkirawin. It in printed I" ft"'. op
t (ms Ih? prioe,ha.f twand t.or In rluth axtra f

For at the Chronicle ihe, Lewisburg

,T. MOYEll,
Attorney at Law,

Lcwisiican. CMOS co, ra.
ptOXSTJLTATlOXS had in the Englisn and

German lanituaitea.
at ihe Law Driiceof s m. Jones, Esq.

ulMjrz, Jua . l"i
A iirjii awa itwi iuu a

Ti'l! , I.E LOW. or erchanc for a ,d
I H..rse. hv KKE.MtR, M t LlKt
"nurj s,

precipitately left, droppir-- g arms and ae-- i t"9"Ice will be delivered thronghout the

coulremen!a in some place, had evidently en,:,1! Somnier, so as to accommodate all, at

jlmpcd up fronl dinnerSi ticking on'!XJllZ!M"h''hm
, lh,;T kn:WM nri., .,

announcing
Donel6oa'

I

'

'11J'.,"r0nt.0bD,'!becOaDse

A .

j

;

.,

V

.

,

-

--at

T mI
aSafcwC& afcalf-JfcWli-

Woodland for Sale.
Tli nhrrihpr nffrn mt PnMia

?.. a'e. at the house of Giden Bifhl.
in EaM Buflaloe tcwaship aturtif
the ot March neiuabcui 1JO

At res ot TIMUtR LAND. simatel th

,awn,hlI,.Foa the w, ,lJe t, ,he r,d. Rurtaloe X Roads to w B'rlin. Ii i

c.nerr.l, principals wilh ihet'tarsnai and
i n,-,- .. Oak. and ia offered ia Iraeis 10 soil
purchasers, t !e to commence at o'clock
iu the alteraoou, aail coo'iiiiods mane Known
tr WMEL KEM.LEH,

. Bufral.Tp.reb. IS. na

GUARDIAN'S SALE.
be exposed to Sale at the hens of

Him liiiTi.in Eiil BulTaio town
ship. Union county, on

Saturday, 291 U March, 1SC3,
Ihi followini; desrrihed R'al Esiate of lb.
M:n r Children o( OKOIII.E STAHL. law f
clast Butfloe township, dee'd, to wit i

All that messuace and tract af land sitnatw
jn Kail Uuilaloe l.iwnship. adjoiuinf lands of
Henry Uetic, Ueniamin Lon, pualic ruad,anai
rn tne norm oy tne i urnpiKe,coniaminf hiIt AcrOH all clear and in a good stale m
v( eoltivaiioa. The improvements araJtTi
BKH-'- J10l.ni: and FRAME STABLE with

j other Outbuildings, and a Well.
A certain tract of land situate in the aamw

township, bounded by lands of Ellas Brown.
Cienrse t.'romley and John Hed'ert.contaiRinsr
(i Irrtx and -0 perches about oa kaiC

is clear.

jrsj A certain tract cf WOODLAND. aU- -
Jfa in ButTaloe township, boonrte bj

lands of Jhn Upland, Jacob Luby. !m l It.
!Sic nton,and others ctuiaiuing IO Acres

' Bed 62 perches.
Sale to commence at ten o'clock, forenoon,

of said day, when terms will he made kaowst
by FETEK GETTZ. (Jnardiaa

March 4, 13( i of said minor ehildrea

O.Ti 7 T7" V rP TT' T"i

Oa Shares or for Casta,

HTIE lar-- e Saw-Mi- ll and 300 Af res
1 of aJiuioiiie Timber Land and the Farm

of 140 Acres.oa Pennj C reek.fully described

ule signed HUGH BELLAS,. Apply to kiaa
personally or by letter to his Agent ia MiOia- -
burp, t nion county

For Farm. Shares nalt. Maw Mill aaa
Timber.Cash 5oo, or shares half tka haaibar.

Sr.nbory, Jan. (, 186S

Western Lots, for sale ehtap.
S, bl'k 142. W lot 12. bi t SC4,940

IOT . bl'k 40. 30 J lot ibl'ki.
, Ia DAKOTA ClTlf.(a Coaarfacat aad Laa4

ninr.e site i Nebraska Temtorv.
Also tl Lot in (he ton of eSPENCXB.ta

aeat of jusuce for Clay eowatjr, on Um Iim tf
the Uubaquc Railroad, at J eada.

JOHN B. LIMN, LrwiabMS
jal, x isaa. AmeM tor raaaow av aaaoai

Tavern Stand for Sal.
subscriber offers at Private Sale thaTHE HOUSE, with Stable. Shed an4

two Lots of Ground, situate oa the Tnrnpik
(in the main street) m the Borough of Hani)
ton. I'nioo Vo now occupied by Dav. Moye
Terms easy. Inquire of or addrese

HE.NKY WH1TMEB.
A'ttn'r ol Joaa Wiu, aaf4

Kartiein, March 2o letil anti

Land Warrant for Forty Acres
SALT Enquire at thc OSe of tlMIOK 4 Ckrortteie, Lewibsurpr;.

Feb'y Adjourned Court Proclamation
JV acre as . the Hun. SJajirki, S. Wmm, Pre

s: it -i Jui!re fur the SUih JudiciaJ District cf
I'enaayvania. composed of the eottnUs of
Union, Mifflin ani Snyder, and Juha Walla
and Juha W Simon ton. Esq's, Associate Jadres
for I'mun cuauty. have issued their prerrpt,
bearuitT date the Sid day of Feb'y, ttf&t,
an t to me directed, for the ho! dm? of a Covrc
of Common Fleas ttl Lewisburg tor the cotmtw
.f L nion on th? jfjurth Mtmtday tf Mttrtk attsaV

(betnethe l:h Hay) lK5l,and tucvotiane on
week, NOTICE is therefore hereby given to
Witnesses and all persons interested in tbe
Kut List, to be then and there present and not
depart without leave. Jumrs are requested
tu be panctaai in their attendance at tne urns
appointed, atrreeable to notice.

tiv-- under my hand and seal at the Sher
iiT'sO.rife in Lewisburj this 31th day of Feb'y
A.I). and in the eiehty-tifi- h year of the
independence of the U.S. of America.

Oud save the Com non wealth !

L F ALbKU.HT, Sheriff

Jury for March Court
MijliinhuTg I N Vonn era an, D H Rissef
BiijfaUlno Minium, Fhil liubl. W'm Balw

L Turner, Win Lindenmuth, J S M'Creigrhf.
Brady Van I Fisher, J F Hagenbuch, Daol

Bear. I) Fo;!mer Jr
Krtfy Jacob Heinly, Jno Moyer, Da Grrr

Le7t Pan-- in Sam Derrick, Peter Dankva.
Lrwishurizii W Hafer, I'hili BttlmTer
White Deer J K KeUe r A 8 pher, kaaieel

Uurkheimer
Litncstmnr Ja CrostproTe, Ram Barber, W F

Lose. Dan 8eebt d, Cm Walter. J a Stamau
n.r BufftUx Micul Brown, Joj 8 Sk brack.
biml Donk'e

West Bug'tioeJii Rare, AI Benfer, Jot Orwi(.
Hartley James Auble. James Ulortr
HartUton Joseph Sample!
Leurit John Oberlin
Vmon John Phillips

Issue List for Conrt, JIarcli 24.
1 J ihn Foster va William Porter

Eliz. Mensch et al vs Sa Lone; and W
3 same same
4 Joseph Lyon vs John Faul
5 same same
6 David .N'rshit rs J hn Paol
7 Abram M Walter vs John Kessler
8 Jesse Cornelius vs Jos W tshriner
9 Hayes ft M'Conn'k vs J Bennage and Wf

10 A S Cnmroincs va Th I'reisbaeh Jr
11 Henrv Musser vs David tscribner et al
II Rex, Silvia & Co vs Ranch: Mage
13 John Winters vs A J Crotar
14 Francis 1) Potts vs Abram Waiter
15 Marr Beckley vs W Deobler & H Banal
18 J M Harbescn vs Benneville 9poiu
17 John Beeber ft Wife ts Wm Hufford
III lieddes. Marsh ft Co va Wm Moor
19 Wm P I'hlmger va Alex Ammona
?l John Hiles vs John B Smiih
21 Jno Hi pp A Wife vs John Jowea a Wif
Ti same vs sanna jowe
Ti Wm Hanman vs Jas 3 Marsh A C

it A J Sampsell R Stacker vs L HewoU

ii Clark for use of Camming vs JM'AlarT

A New and Ceantifiil EJition of
The 91 Intake ar Educates! mem.
1)V JOHN . HA NT. LLJ ! Itaao

) muslin, price Ml cents t paper cover,.
iH r.uta- - Copies .f ihts b.li will be seal h; j
mail on receipt ol the pnev i po atamp- - --

please ad.lres, j.r.trnifKir rv,.r .

14t a lounn M. Fhtladv f ai

J!


